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What D o 1
-----------------------------

fo u lEat? Our grocery department can help 111 M  [  
you solve this question. Make your V  J l  111 I  
February bills with us ■ 'ELT, *M i i MACK

SUMMER N O M A I 
FOR RALUNCER

of Agriculture, Tin* MacMillian 
Co., Dallas and Ferguson and! 
Lewis’» Elements of Agricultural I 
Ferguson Publishing Co., Sherman 
Texas.

Heading . Briggs and Coffman's 
Teachers From Many Counties to Heading in the Public Schools, Re- 

fcpend Six Weeks Here Thus edition, C W. Bryant and
Summer— Outline of Work * °*>

For Examinations. i Arithmetic. Sutton and Bruces j
______  Higher Arithimtic, 1). C. Heath!

We arc informed by Prof Klein-1 ,in'* * °* Austin, iexas.
ug that the- summer normal for 

this district will be held in Bal-

Plain Geometry will he eonfiii- 
ed to hooks 1 to 3 inelusive, Went-

linger this summer The exact "°D hs and Smith s Revised, Ginn 
dates are not known, but the firat ;in'* * ° ‘*
series will end about July 17, ami 
the session will last at least five 
weeks phis the examination days. 
The district includes the counties 
*>f Runnels, Tom Green, Schelicher

liookkeeping. Williams and 
Roger’s .Modern Ilustrative Book
keeping, American Book Co, New 
York.

I ’nited States History . Stud*

J. E. Kauffman W . P. Goodner

CONSIDER STOCK AND BOND AMENDMENTS
Irion, Coke, Sterling and Concho. , ll,s H'stor.v ot Our < ountry, 

Following is the outline of work ^ » ’dheni Publishing Co., Dallas, 
for summer normals for 1913, and » * Co\«»ruinent. < ivies, l«*x-
the same will apply to county ex- ,ls ,,n<* bfderal, Rein and Sons, 
aminations to be held in June,! **°iiston, 1 exas.

'Plane Trigometry. Any text j 
hook as the instructors recom

September and December, as furn- 
Jpished us by County Superinten- 

elent E. L. Hagan:
General history will be confined 

to the Ancient period. M yers 
Ancient History, revised edition. 
Ginn and Co, Dallas, Texas.

Physics. The properties o f mat
ter, Mechanics o f solids, liquids, 
and gases and heat Cashart and 
Chute’s First Principles of Phy-J 
sics, Allyn and Bacon, Boston. 

Literature confined to Ameri-J

mends.
Soliti Geometry Any text hook i 

as the instructor recommends.
. Methods ami Management will 
he based on Sutton and Horn’s 
Schoolroom Essentials, C. A. 
Bryant and Co., Dallas, Texas.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 3.— Hon. J. E. Kaufman, chairman of the 
Committee on Internal Improve-incuts in the Senate and Hon. J. 
T. Goodner, chairman of the Committee on Common Carriers in the 
House, have before them the consideration of the amendments to 
the Stock and Bond law, railroad consideration hills, and other iin 
portant measures.

These committees have in their power, subject to the approval of 
the Legislature, the influencing of millions of dollars of capital to 
Texas ;th«y can double-track the state, standardize the service, 
and inaugurate an era of railroad building and improvement in Tex- 
i.s by squaring our statutes with Twentieth Century conditions.

MILES HAS THE 
IRRIGATION FEVER

Proposition Submitted to Make 
Survey and Take In The 
Miles Section of County 

On Irrigation Scheme.

r *  ; i r»

EXTRA CAR PUT ON FOR 
BENEFIT OF ONE WOMAN

, . , 1 »  order to comply with the
■can. 1 ancoast s Introduction to , , M ,,state Jun ( row requirements 
American Literature, Southern v  , ,, ,’ , the Santa re  was compelled Sat-
>choolbook Depository, Dallas, , ,. . > . __  i j » urdav afternoon to put on an ex-j I

tra car for the accommodation of 
History o f EOucation, Ancient one negro woman who wanted to 

period. Graves, A  History of Edit go to Sterling City: *
Cation Before the Middle Ages,! The car that has been in use on 
MacMillian Company, Dallas, Tex. th,. Sterling City branch this week
««• ................ r I was without a partition. Saturday

Psychology. > The practical ap- 'vh™  the n''Kr'’** Purchaaed her
plidhtioh of teaching rather than » » »  ™Miden,bl< « "
aa an' abstract Wience. K irk ,«t- ‘ " i t y  at the depot nntil an extra

rick’s The Individual in the Mak. < »r » V  swur,’tl- "  h<-"  ,h<- tra" ‘ 
ing, Southern Schoolbook Dcposi- I1" 11« 1 ou' ah<- » »  mu' h t0 h<,r
tory, Dallas, Texas; * lf •* tiou « 1' ,he l“ *'1 r,d-

ing in a private car.—San Angelo 
Chemistry. Descriptive as in- Standard

W. A. NOKiu aN GOES LUCKY 13 CLUB.
WITH COTTON BELT — —

------ - The Lncky Thirteen Club held
W. A. Norman left last Satur- their regular meeting with Miss 

day tor Paris, where lie goes to Crews Saturday afternoon at 
report for duty and accept a posi- three o ’clock p .m. With exchange 
tion with the’Cotton Belt railroad, of social chats and the girls dainty 
Mr. Norman will bO given the]embroidery ideas, the afternoon 
agency at same station and as was indeed interesting and pleas- 
soon as he get-s located wil movc|antly spent. As each girl takes

r. 7 r i . Telddcd in chapters 1 to 21 in 
Brownlees First Principles o f '
Chemistry, Allyn and Bacon, Bos-! J* BOGO SCOTT PUTS
#nn * STEERS ON SILAGEton.

English Grammar. Adopted 
books. Our Language First Book;
Our Language, second hook; and 
Our Language Grammar, B. F.

J. E. Boog-Scott put 250 com
ing 3-year-old steers and 100 cal
ves on-silage feed first of the 
week.| This is the first cattle to 
1m* put on silage in this immediate 
so»*!ion, so far as we have heard, 
and the result will be watched 
With interest. Mr. Seolf says the 
catti.* took to it readily, cleaning 
up .ill the waste and heaving*. 
The cattle wil! he given a ration 
of eotton seed meal along with the 
silage.-—Coleman Democrat.

\ ii v  '* ', >

Johnson Publishing Co., Dallas.
Texas History. Barker, Potts 

and Ramadclls, A  School History 
•of Texas, Row*, Peterson and Co.,
Chicago.

Physiology and Hygiene. R it
chie’s Hainon Physiology The 
World Book Co, Youkers, N. Y.

Sp<lling The New Century 
Spellmg Book, Silver, Burdelle &
Co., Chicago. ‘ ‘ * *  ’

TAlgrtl>ra. Wentworth ’s New 2540 POLL T A X  RE
School Algerbra, Ginn & Co., Dal- 
% > * . • laiL

Descriptive ‘Geography and Phy 
Geographical1 will he based 

wne World Geographies. MacMil
lian and Co., Dallas.

<E n g 1 ish Composition. Her
ricks and Damon’s New Composi
tion and Rhetoric. 
n&n and O .,vCK0kgdf reposi
tion and Rhetorie ^fOHfley ̂ t/d 
Ferguson ’s^Ne^fcbn

CEIPTS FOR COUNTY

The fax collectors 'records show 
that there; werA 2540! poll tax W- 
ceipts issued up to the closing last 
Friday night, wtfiefi is better than 
was at first expected. It is esti- 
maieif that wRh the exemption 
and overs that the voting strength 
•will afnohnt to: about 3000.

City Polls. '*

his family to that plate :
Walter Norraad came to Ballin

ger about fifteen years ago, and 
he was active in business circle’s 
and did much work -towards mak 
ing Ballinger a good town His 
first business in Ballinger was to 
take over the local telephone ex
change, and later he branched out 
in other lines and helped to put 
on foot some of our best business 
‘enterprises, and was connected 
with some of the local banks. At 
one time Mr. Norman was in com
fortable circumstance, so to speak, 
but met reverse and was unfor
tunate in financial matters, and 
the panic handled him pretty 
rough. However, Mr. Norman is 
a level beaded business man, 
thorough in histraining, and we 
predict that h«> will make good 
and the Cotton Belt is fortunate 
in securing his services.

The family has many friends in 
Ballinger who will regret to sec 
them move away from Ballinger, 
and will wish them all that’s good 
in this life and the life to come.

Sam McBee, of the Talpa was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

J. II. Wilke left Sunday after
noon fof* TediplK where he ’goen 
to look after hi* Temple Heights 
addition and other business af- 
fairs for a* week or two.

an active interest in one another.
Help thou thy brothers boat 

across and lo! thine own has 
reached the shore, says the Hindoo 
proverb:
' A fter their business meeting, de

licious refreshments was served: 
Pimdfto salad, olives, saratogo 
(chips, lovely sandwitehes and 
Coffee.
1 In addition to the hostess and 
her sister, Mrs. Homer Alexander, 
those present were: Misses Fraiz- 
er, McGreggor, Gregory, Rasbury, 
Allen, Westbrooke Hutton, Beaula 
and Grace Kendall, Taylor and 
Mrs Lawrence Harris.

About six o ’clock the girls de- 
departed assuring Miss Crews a 
delightful hostess. The club will 
meet next Saturday with Miss 
Armour McGregor.

Irrigation is the order o the 
day, and Miles is right in the 
swim. One of the engineers con
nected with the big porjeet to 
build a mammoth dam on the Col
orado river, near Bronte, submit
ted a proposition to the citizens 
of Miles the other day to make the 
survey and ascertain whether or 
not the country around Miles can 
he brought under the ditch. The 
proposition was accepted, the 
money raised and the survey is 
new being made

Thi plan is to take in To,000 
acres on this side of the Colorado 
river, and let it extend by Miles, 
on down to the 1). E. Simms plant
ation on the Concho river. I f  the 
plan is feasible it will mean that 
Miles will be the leader in the way 
of towns in all this country be*- 
cause of the fact that it has more 
first class tillable laud than, any, 
other town. With the water to 
put on it and make it productive 
this section will produce enough 
almost to feed the world. On with 
the water, and let every one sing 
the praises of Miles.—Miles Enter-

••• -* •' VfM j .* •
i t *  " 0 - V i

prise:

THE BIG COTTON COUNTIES• K
*L

The report on eottou ginned 
thus far shows Ellis County in the 
lead with 159,30’/ bales, while its 
nekrfst cbntfpetitbr is McLetiban 
with 126,587 bale* Williamsob 
C'ohnty, which Heretofore has Al- 
wAy.s given Ellis a close race for 
supremacy, reports but' 118,333 
bales. The six leading counties are 
as fblURvs. Ellis, 159^307; McLen- 
non, 126,587; Hill, 119,3^0; W il
liamson, 118,333; Navarro, 96,- 
454; Kaufman, 92,213. Ellis Coun
ty has an erea in square miles o f 
Williamson, 1,197, Navarro 1,055 
946; McLennan, 1,083; Hill 1,030, 
and Kaufinann ■832,— Waco Times-

"The tax ̂ Tolleetor issued 
Agriculture will be based on the | W3 receipts, which falls short of 

adopted text«. Warren*« Element« year’« receipt* fry about 75.

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
riibYtis with or Without board, nice, 
pleasant rooms, close in Apply to
‘phoHe 177, ' 'No’400 10th street.
\ - A  •• r.f_____  ? xr-

t »i* « K ar4‘ l& fry• th 'note Guy Ad- 
kin« confined to hi’« home and
u u i i f  i j .a im n ii» ;l a. ii L  l j i i t in n i i

BALLINGER MEN ORGANIZE 
NEW  DRY GOOD FIRM

It is reported that W. A. Jack- 
son, who recently sold his interest 
in the lligdon-Melton-Jaekson Co. 
and R. Kunitz, who has been with 
A. J. Zapjic, will locate at Teague, 
Texas, where they will engage in 
the dry goods business. A  new* 
firm, composed of Mr. Higdon, of 
.Lampasas, and the above named 
gentlemen, has been organized 
and will.be known as thc.IIigdon- 
J^eksan-Kuntik.C^ i v». • x 5

WV regret to lose the'twB fam- 
■friSrtt* Ballinger, but wish' for 

!them unbounded success in their 
new'fiidd.
* * r. w *» tr.it.- ,r' n * »»

¿'*Fr?W Mlddrfx, (i^JFh^m thli« 
‘ironntry, was transacting businesa

’ DR. A. LEVY.
the well known optician of San 
Antonio, Texas, is liack again in 
Ballinger at the Secrest house east 
of the Courthouse. I f  you need 
glasses and wish to he fitted at 
home phone 25, Wood Grocery 
store. 1 -3td

A deal was closed Mon<îaÿ 
whereby W. À. "Schumann traded 
his house near the Catholic chüriîli 
tb J. ’F. Kohdck for1 his two mttri- 
deiice'hodses in Wést'énd, ’bétt& 
kn'oWn 'as the Fred Machotka and 
Frank Papacek homes.— Rowena 
¡Review. >t ! wjiut ».air t i • y> 

,b « ; t  rii. 1—KXi • WJU*

The cosCdf miintftlnfbg a good 
daily is “«tore ' thkn m iiiÿ wimld 
ifhppddC, "àM  to Hirf <toer‘laflrts 
Hî6è!»y, and to tl o f H, fto rftten ôrA- 
àd'thab appfPich’CÉ open ÿorfr 
hArt ih d  gîvF hÎmldtfi i*d. l Tou 
w/ff feet your money’s worth, as 
the dAily covers Ballinger like a

\

ia BirtWngct Saturdv hlankc^

K 9 y
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by The Ballinger Printing 

to .

♦  ANNOUNCEMENTS •

For Mayor:
W.H. WEEKS.
J. W. POWELL.

For Alderman:
C. C. COCKRELL.
R. A. NICHOLSON.
E. F. K RE BBS.

For Treasurer:
J. W H IT  PATTERSON.

For Marshal:
T. A. TIDW ELL.
J. N. Me KAY.
B. W. (Chop) PILCHER.

The little wood-chuck found it 
fine weather when he made his 
appearance on groundhog day. 
Another sign of early spring. 

-------o-------

The Texas hens produced only 
$12,000,000 worth of eggs during 
1912, and vet some of our good 
farmer friends will argue that 
there is no money in poultry. 

---------oo-------
The sanitary care about your 

home and about your business re
gulates the sanitary condition of 
the town. You should clean up 
your premises. Don’t be an ugly 
place on the city ’s map.

-------o-------
Tom Green county tax collector 

issued 2021 poll tax receipts for 
1912 against 2478 for a year ago. 
The city collector issued 1484 
against 1727 a year ago.

------- o-------

Yes, Ballinger will have a sum
mer normal the coming summer 
and there will be something like 
one hundred pretty “ school 
alarms’ ’ here for six weeks, and 
the young men of the community 
will have an opportunity to spend 
son.e of their summer wages 

---------oo-------

Ballinger, like many other 
towns, has a crop of young
“ sprouts’ ’ coming on who are get
ting pretty wirery, and they are 
not controlled by their parents the 
officers will take the job of look
ing after them, and then some fath 
er ami mother will, have to pay the 
bill.

------- o-------

According to Texas tax assessors 
records 23,328 dogs were rendered 
for taxes last year, a decrease of 4. 
1)93 over the previous year. It is 
claimed that the dog is most valu
able where primitive hardships 
and privations exist and becomes 
worthless where order and indus
try prevail.

-------oo-------

The convention of “ Hobos," 
scheduled to be in New Orleans, 
Tuesday of this week, was tempor
arily postponed on account of be
lated freight trains and vagrancy 
laws which detained a large num
ber o f the delegates. Seventy-five 
delegates that have arrived in 
New Orleans are said to be held 
in the house of dent ion on vavancy 
charges and it may be necessary 
to hold the convention at this 
place in order to get a quorum.

—--------o--------
The writer has a feeling of a 

sympathetic character for any per
sons who are struggling against 
great odds to make a livelihood 
for themselves and for those de
pendent upon them, but especially 
do we sympathize with the modest 
woman who by death has been de
prived of her companion and is 
battling against great adversity to

make an honorable livelihood for 
herself and little children who are 
entirely dependent upon her ef
forts. The world as a rule is not 
as mindful as it should be of these 
unfortunate people In the great 
rush for profit and business ad
vantage, this class of unfortunate 
people who are usually not ac
customed to cold, hard driven bus 
inesg dealings are not only neg
lected, but too often are the vic
tims of unscrupulous men in deal 
ings of a business character. These 
unfortunate people deserve the 
most thoughtful and sympathetic 
consideration at our hands 

-------oo— — -

JANUARY BUSINESS 0 0 0 4 ]

Consolidation

The West Times, owned by a 
stock company, has sold its bus
iness and equipment to the West 
News, of which Senator H. B. Ter
rell is editor. Both the West pa
pers were high-class and credit
able to the community, but the 
town simply could not. sustain 
both, and the absorption one by 
the other is the consequence. This 
is the tendency everywhere. Few
er newspapers and better is the 
commandment in the small but pr<> 
gressive cities. Win. Baldridge, 
former editor of the Times, is u 
highly competent editor and pub
lisher, and doubtless will soon find 
a fortuitous location.—State Press

Consolidation is what usually 
follows an overtaxation of news
papers in any town. Fellows will 
butt in and make it hard for the 
fellow who has been fighting the 
battles for years Town people as 
well as newspaper men as a rule 
are beginning to see the fallacy of 
doubling up in the newspaper bus
iness and are advocating one good 
Tap er  fnr the town rather than 
two or lliree weaklings—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

---------o--------
The Way of Life.

It seems tin* way of life that the 
innocent most suffer along with 
the guilty Lieutenant Becker is 
under sentence of death, in Sing 
Sing prison, awaiting electrocu
tion. tin* penatly he is to pay tor 
his part in the Rosenthal murder 
ill New York City. Becker has a 
mother, 90 years of age, living in 
a Long Island town, and her son 
is dear to her aged heart. This is 
one time however, where Provi
dence intervenes with mercy, and 
shields the innocent mother. And 
it is a blessed tiling that this is 
true, that in her declining years 
she may In* spared the humiliation 
of the death of her favorite son at 
the hands of the law. For about 9I
vears tin* old ladv lias been too 
blind to read, and friends have 
read to her what they thought 
would interest her. They have 
shielded her from any knowledge 
of her son’s crime. Ho writes to 
her every day, and in her simple 
faith sin* believes that be is in a 
hospital, recuperating from a spell 
of sickness.

It is seldom that conditions are 
so merciful. Generally the poor 
old mother is bowed down with 
the terrible agony of it all, crush
ed by the humilitation and the sor 
row, and is punished many times

The balance sheet of the BallL 
ger merchants show that Januai 
was not the bad month from ; 
business standpoint that sora 
were expecting. In fact the montl 

was a good business month, am 
the cash receipts for some of tin 
merchants at least, show that tilt, 
country is not broke and that 191«, 
will be u good year, if the lirsi 
month is to be an index for the 
year to come. The Banner-lad- 
ger and tin* Daily Ledger affords 
a good medium for tin* merchants 
to reach out and get what they 
are entitled to, and by judicious 
advertising bring much business 
towards Ballinger. Our weekly 
subscription list number right at 
2.700, which means that there are 
very few homes in Runnels conn- 
by the paper, ami the Daily Led- 
by the paper, an dtlie Daily Led
ger is a house hold necessity and 
brings results to advertisers.

Ï “ Who's Your Tailor?”

It Should be

L .
C. G. Gilliam. ¿■i 

>  ,
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Lum p Coal $7.00 ■
Best Coal In City $9.00  

PHONE 312
We Buy Good Sacks 4 Cents a Piece

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY S
( ■ i i i M w i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i m i m i i i i i i f i m a » »

BALLINGER DRUGGIST
MAKES A  STATEMENT

We always advise people who 
liH'<* stomach or bowel trouble to 
se •» doctor. But to those who do 
not wish to do this de will say :trv 
tin* mixture of simple* buckthorn 
bark, glycerine etc., known as 
Adler-i-ka. This simple new rem
edy is so powerful that just one 
dose usually relieves sour stom
ach. gas on th“ stomach and con
stipation quickly. People who try 
Adler-i-ka are surprised at its 
quick action. Walker Drug Co.

M .  L , .  W E I N D O R r
The Saddle and Harness Man

Everyth ing in the Leather Goods line. A ll kinds o f 
Repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in 
connection.

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET

always has the best in good 
lender meats. Prompt at
tention to all orders.

THE C ITY MEAT 
MARKET.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

REMEMBER
1 represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

GLOBERS MARKET.
and

BAKERY.

is the place to get 
meat and bread.

Ed. Blober.
Phone 12G.

♦
♦
♦

your ♦  
♦
♦
♦
♦

The City Bakery 

Confectionery.

The Best Bread and 
Cake, The Freshest 

Confections.

J o h n  P h i l l i p s ,
P h o n e  165 M a n a g e r

To The Shaving Public
I have been continuously in the Barber Business in the 

town o f Ballinger for fourteen years, and my motto is, and 
always has been, is to please you. You will find the Bank 
Barber Shop located in the First National Bank Building 
with (4) four workmen who know how. Hot and Cold Baths 
in connection.

J A M E S  M c W H I R T E R

♦
♦

♦
THE BALLINGER 

LUMBER CO.

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦Sells

♦ _______  ♦
♦  Lumber, Paint, Cement, ♦
♦  Oils, Ghiss, in fact every- ♦

W ILB O U R N
STUDIO

♦  thing that any first-class ♦
♦  lumber yard carries. ♦

♦  THE BALLINGER ♦
♦  LUMBER CO. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O

P h otograph ers

A m a t u e r  D aveloping, 

Prin ting and Enlarging

r-

*

more than the son, whose derelic
tions and faults have* brought him 
to the electric chair.

We cannot separate the lives of 
tlie innoeent and the guilty, but 
they are so interwooven that when 
any one is punished for a crime, in 
noeent relatives participate in tin* 
punishment.—Cleburne Enterprise

That is not all. A baby was 
bom to Mrs. Becker last Friday 
and it is easy to imagine the 
thoughts of that mother as she 
looks upon her offspring and 
dreams of the future of blighted 
life.

COZY THEATRE
...TONIGHT...

Matinee 3:30 p. m. Every Saturday Afternoon

First Show Starts at 7:45 
O'clock

Second Show Starts at 8:45 
O ’clock

PICTURE SUBJECTS.
The Laird’s Daughter (Scottish 

Drama) Selig.
The Dectives Desperate Chance 

A Love Story o f Old Japan.

General Admission Ten Cents

»“ A
tí

A.

yj ' f
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W .  R .  B U S H O N G
THE FREIGHT M AN

A lw a y s  en the Dot a t the Right Time

Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone C ity Drug Store fo r  Orders

W .  R .  B U S H O N G

V

A Home Institution
Should Be Encouraged By Patronage

The Home Steam Laundry
1

Wants Your Business Guarantee Satisfaction

Purely Personal
Kit Lehr, of Kowena, had rnusi- 

ness in Ballinger Monday between 
trains.

Lawrence Shields left Monday 
morning for Coleman on a short 
business trip.

Tommie Fowler left Saturday af 
ternoon for Dallas, where he will 
spend several weeks on business

Editor Kubela, of Kowena, was 
among the business visitors in

ing friends in our city the past When the bowels become irre- 
woek or ten days, left Saturday af- gular you arc uncomfortable and [

the longer this condition exists the 
worse you feel. You can get rid

ternoon for his home at San An 
! ionio.

Judge W. II. (11 ass, of Mineral'of thi misery quickly by using
Wells, who had been in our city 
a few days looking after legal bus 
iness, left for his home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Chreightin and two 
daughters, of Fort Worth, after a 
pleasant two week’s visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. New
man and Ballinger friends, left Sa 
unlay afternoon for their home.

J. R. Holloway, the Norton gin

Ilerbine. Take a dose on going to 
get and see how fine you feel next 
day. Pi ice 50e. Sold by AValker 
Drug Co.

SUPPORT.

The new management of the 
Daily Ledger appreciates the kind 
words of encouragement offered 
us, and many have “ loosened”  up 

Ballinger Monday for a few hours. | man. was here Monday to see his and are willing to give us an ad, 
Condy Wylie left at noon Mon- s<>n, K. A. Holloway off to San;but there are many more who*■ r m i * * f . • *

day on a short business trip to San Angelo, where the young man will .should come in with an ad.
Angelo ! enter the San Angelo business col- j _______________ .

Aug Ilering, of Talpa, had busi- \ lege. [ Child that has intestinal worms
ness in Ballinger between trains! LOST—Small black purse on ¡s handicapped in its growth. A 
Monday. i Eighth street, containing two sil-

W. (*. W *olis. of South Bal-! ver dollars and an Egyptien coin.
few doses of White’s Cream Vermi 
fuge destroys and expels worms;

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
P H O N E  212

• •

linger, left .Monday at noon on a Finder please return to Cameron the child immediately improves
short business trip to San Angelo. Lumberyard for reward. 3-3td and thrives wonderfully. Price 25

Mrs. L. B. Harris left for San M adames Graham and A. Staple cents per bottie S.-.i,] by Wat her
Angelo, Monday at noon to visit ton of Alvorid, Texas, and Mrs. Drug <.!/>.
relatives ami friends a few days. ¡Coats of Oklahoma, arrived in 

Sheriff J. i\ Flynt had official Ballinger, Monday to be t thebed- 
husiness at San Angelo between side of their mother. Mrs. W. M.

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, STRICTURE, 

HERNIA, PILES AND FISTULA
I f  you hare b«en taking treatment for weeks and months and 
paying oat your hard earned money without being cuxed, don’t you 
thinkTtla nigh time to accept MY GRAND OFFER and be cured 
quickly* Asyo't will certainly not be out any more money If not 
cured. If 1 decide that your condition will not yield readily to my 
treatment.! will be honest with you and tell you so and not accept 
your money under proiniee of a cure.
NERVOUS D EB ILITY , BLOOO POISON. ’ P IM P LE S , ULCERS, 
ECZEM A end ALL  SK IN  D ISEASE S, KIDNEY, BLADDER, URINARY 
end P B O S T A T IC  TROUBLES Cured «# S lay Cured. Spealal 
D leeneee N ew ly  Contracted end Chronic Ceaca Cured, all 
BnenlnR, Iteh ln f end Inflammation Stepped In 24  hour*, end A ll 
C atarrhal Troub les, Chreaia D isorders o f Men end Woman Sup- 
ee ee fu lly  Treated.
Tom may pay other» f o r  fa ilu re* but you pay me f o r  eureo only 
I never d leep pe le t my pellen te. • fu lfill my prem iers. I never held 
out fe le e  ho pee In Incurable eases. N- "*
I am against high andjsztortlonate fees charged by some physicians 
and specialists. You will find my charges very reasonable and no 
more than you are willing to pay for skillful treatment. Consult* 
me In person or by letter and learn the«trutb about your condition, 
and perhaps sareTnueli time, suffering and expeuee. l a ma  regu-j 
tar graduate and licensed, long established, thoroughly reliable. ■

kybes'Tïïëference is.

« B N f f l Ä ä S P N i
DR. BOURQUE

Corner 6th and Main St. 
E n tra n c e  1 0 3  W . 6 th .
F T W ORTH, TEXAS

CALL OB WRITE—!»o detention fromJxialnoM- Tre»tm .a» »n d »d * lc « oohfld.uU»L Hour,• A.-m. to 
,  p. m huirday » to 1." If jrou can not d is t i ll  ah\ the fuliowing coupon:

Dr. BOURQUE, 103 W. 6th St. FT. WORTH, TEX.
Cean ar M afn and S ix th  S tra a ta . (2 n d . F lo o r.)

I eannot call,-so send me i^uestiou Chart and your medical book on diseases of men, as 1 
desire to describeeuy cnee to you for the.punpose of taking treatment. If I decide you can cure me 
add your'Charge is low enough to suit and Ir we can mutually arrange terms aud methods of taking 
treatment, with the understanding that CoasUlt2tion. exanitnation and ad rice is Frea.
N a m e ____________— - ...______ ________ ____________________________ V ... ....... ........
Address__________ ...____C. L. 1

trains today.
Attorney J. 1*. Cogdill. of Win- 

; ters. was looking after legal bus
iness in Ballinger Monday.

W. J. Da vis, of the Kowena 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Monday.

Porter Murrv left Monday after 
noon for AA inters on a short busi
ness trip.

Pearce’s Cold Cure.
Money back if it fails Pierce’« 
Dm? Store. 13-dtf

Miss Hiekorson, of McGregor,

Golden, who is quite ill at her 
home in West End.

Mrs. Elmer Simpson and baby, 
of Brownwood. who had been visit 
ing relatives and friends in Bal
linger for a few days, returned 
home Saturday afternoon.* t

Oscar Clarp. who with his fam
ily had been here visiting her par
ents. Judge R. B. Truly and fam
ily. left Saturday afternoon for 
Kingsville. Texas, on a short busi-

YOUR APPEARANCE
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

It is the duty of every one to 
look tbeir very best Putting the 
best foot forward is not only pleas 
ing, but it is good business.

Your income and its amount has 
a great deal to do with the way 
you can dress, but not evehything. 
If you buy as the impulse strikes 
you it is a certainty that you will 
not always get full value. Your 
buying should be done with foreness trip.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Green left ¡thought. You can gain full know- 
wlio had been visiting her sister, Sunday afternoon for their home when, where, and what to
Mrs. A. L. Farris and family, left :it Abilene. Mrs. Green had beeU|.
Saturday afteroon for her home, visiting her parents and Ballinger <bl-V- 

Alfred Luekett and Dr. Hale, o f friends the past month and Mr.
Miles, came over Monday in their Green came down to accompany ¡go' through the advertisements of 
auto and spent a few hours here her home. J the merchants of this city, the best
on business 1 .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drews le ft 'of "horn advertise in this paper.

County Surveyor J. E. Powell, Saturday afternoon for St. Louis, Rf'«*d these advertisements closely 
lett Monday at noon for Paint where they will visit his relatives H,hl constantly each day, then you

en had been.huy hi a *ew moment’s time each 

It takes no longer than that to

a a fi.w weeks. Mr. Drews is the'can he sure of getting the best 
popular drummer for the'Tlager- j m o n e y  can buy at the lowest

price for which it can he sold.

BUCHWALD-HOMANN.

Our Job Department

Rock, to attend District court 
few days.

W. M. Kelley, of Eldorado, who dinn-McKittrick Dry Goods Co., 
had been visiting his brother J. AY. in this section and will -meet with 
Kcllcv and family, left Monday at bis firm while gone 
noon for liis home.

•f. J. Bedford, AV. II. Rodgers 
and George Gearhardt. of Winters 
were among the first Monday 
crowd here.

F. Bloominthritt. on» 
prominent real estate men of 
Miles, was looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger Monday.

is complete, latest type, neat 
work, prompt service, two 
men who devote their full 
time to the work—Satisfaction 
guaranteed

.Mr. Ernest Buehwald and Miss 
of the ^ h c l llolmann, of Winters, were 

united in marriage Monday morn
ing in the presence of a few inti- 

j mate friends and relatives of the 

\V. A. Noman left Saturday af- bri<1**’ K« v* Neal officiating, and
ternoon for the East where he has' t,U!-v arrived in Ballin^ r at HOOI1i 
accepted a position with the Cot- -Monday where they will make; 
ton Belt Ky., ¡.their future home.

Mr. and Mrs: J. A’ . AVhitaker,'« -Air. Buehwald is well and favor- 
left Sunday afternoon for Big, ably known to our citizens lmv-. 
Hill. Texas, where they will make ,iug made this place his home forj, 
home for the present.

Gas in the stomach or bowels is 
a disagreebale symptom of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it quick
ly take Ilerbine. It is a marvel
ous liver stimulant and bowel puri 
l*-r bottle Sold by AValker Drug 
Co.

APPRECIATES
THE NEW PAPER

Galveston. Tex.. Jan. 30, 1913 
.Air. A. W. Sledge,

Ballinger, Texas.
My Dear Mr. Sledge:
} received the first issue of The

V

.. „  , . received the
i several vears. Mr. Buehwald is af , . . .. . , .

, : , ,  , i Daily Ledger published under its
. ...... t.v Treasurer W. L. Hrown cb‘ver» honorable young b“ s' ” es8|,-fw . management, a few minutes

retui-nc*1 home Monday at noon man and the bride is one of \\ in-. ^  [ el,j„y„ l  reading it and ap-
IVom a short visit to relatives and tor ,  favorite young daugh.ers. ^  ^  Jo ^  fu„ .
friends at Winters. i ( ,,r l“ o|.h rordially vv elcom^t ( „  ,vas »  ,ieway issue

E. F. Kre, one of the successful them to our city where they will .. . . . .  , , , . 'and one that every erson m I»al-
voung farmers of the Pony creek uiake their tture home and a host' . t  , e* • linger should feel liroud ot.oi tnends loins the Daily in con- . ,

. . . . . .. Please accept my best wishes
gratulationg and best wishes tor'

, , , ¡for The Ledger,a long, prosperous and happy mar-
Sincerely, 1

visitors

THE BALLINGER PRINTING COMPANY
"

country, was among the 
in Ballinger Monday.

AV. J. Wilke returned to Abilene 
Monday afternoon after a short 
business trip and visit to Ballin
ger friends. A scald, burn, or severe 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGregor left Reals slowly if neglected.

ri» d life.
EDWARD SPILL.

f

t

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
is the place to get First-Class Work, 
that you are pleased.

Our workmen will see

H. O. RHODES, Prop.

cut 
The

Sunday afternoon for New Or-1 family that keeps a bottle of Bal- 
leans, where they will 
Mardi Gras in that city 

AV. S 
one of
pioneer citizens of Ballinger, came 
in Monday to look after business 
affairs a day or two

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McShann 
left Monday afternoon 
Wichita Falls, where they will,Abilene to investigate the effects 
visit some time with their son and of the fire in that city ■ Friday 
family at that place which destroyed their wholesale

N. Passur, who had been visit- house in that city.

A heavy cold in the lungs that 
was expected to cure itself has 

attend hud’s Snow Liniment oh hand is.been the starting point in many 
j always prepared for such ac-j eases of disease that ended fatally. 

S. Harmon, o f Brownwood, cidents. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00,The sensible course is to take fre- 
’ the highly esteemed and ,bottle. Sold by AValker Drug Co. quent doeses of Ballard’s Hore-

--------------- —  hound Syrup It checks the pro-
J. Blackwell, of Brownwood, gress of the disorder and assists 

head manager of the Walker- nature to restore normal cond:- 
Smith Co., passed through Ballin- bottle. Sold by Walker Drug Co. 

for gcr Saturday morning en route to
WANTED—Twelve or fifteen 

turkeys -before the 20th Will par 
ten eents npr pound. N. F. Norris 
ltd Itw  pd

*4 *

*
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MERCHANTS MUST
SELL GOODS

Capital Stock $200,000.00

j iH  j j i i  ‘ : » * T •. '

The Bank That Does Things for You

W  Accounts Large or Small Solicited Ä

t o

m
m  , w ,

I  The First National Bank
m
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This is the season when shop- 
pers can pick up many bargains 
in itry goods and wearing appar 
ret line. The bargains consist of 
.goods that the merchants can’t 
very well afford to carry over. It 
means a big loss to them to have 
to hold thesa goods for another 
season. They prefer to turn them 
loose at a loss—below cost than to 
ke< p their money tied up in them 
and stands the insurance and oth
er cost through to n“ Xt winters 
season. There will be “ good pick 
ing '’ during the next thirty days 
and if you watch the advertising 
eolums of the Daily Ledger and 
tlu‘ Banner-Ledger you will have 
nil opportunity to save money, and 
get articles that von need.

* ' r "w1T T , fer,ye ^
--------— 3

i • S k »  ^  • v ^ »

( ~ 3 % C = 3 i¡?  <= ->• c ~ l %

^  Y o u  E a t to L iv e  and L iv e  to E a t

t o

m
I t ’s our business to furnish your table w ith 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

j^ l  prom pt—our goods are first class.

ito 
to 
ito
m

Phone-6 S
’ •

Miller Mercantile Company
. a ? . . cz? . o p  . 2 £=?. c^> • • c=y. c s  •

• H  ̂

COURT AT PAINT ROCK

; w ' ! >  !

Hall Hardware Co.
■ • i a

Everyth ing in Hardware

m, * *' t .V- I

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
4 * , v, , t * - »«  S

• * *f .4 « , ■ *

2 You f Business Solicited v • s
■ M M »  "  *  ’ '  1 >: ■’ P /*“  «V ‘

Hall Hardware Co. - ■ 4+ **•%

Judge J. W. Goodwin, district 
judge and Walter Early, district 
attorney of Browuwood, passed 
through Ballinger Monday morn
ing en route to Paint Rock, where 
they will convene the regular Feb
ruary term or District court.

Judges Jno. I. Guibn, M. C. 
Smith, B. Li. Stone and J. D. Wade 
attorneys of Ballinger,*'also left 
Monday morning to attend to 
legal business at that place dur
ing,.this terqi of .epurt.

Gity Tailor Shop
The Best Cleaning and pressing 

W e Do Dye W ork

AGENTS FOR

Kahn Bros, arid A. EL Anderson &  Co, 
J. P. N A SH , P roprietor.

—
JlJLá  1, ;  JE

n

The Missouri MillingGo
». has been in business many 
years supplying your needs in 
feed and Dour and/ f l n s  ylwu- V wtla W E  W A N T  T O  C O N T I N U E

during 1913 to supply you.
, W /T) Prices r ig h t— Goods th e b e st— A  

Hom e In s titu tio n .

i. . t  ' * . »
Tin Missouri Milling Go.

JUDGE C. K. BELL
8ERI0USLY ILL

GOAD
PR IC E S  R IG H T

A  trial w ill convince you that we 
handle the best coal and wood.
j ,  * *v u r f r  *

i L . V t *  e r. - * '
P H O N E  120

C .J .LY N N A B R O . 4- i 4M »*■ Mate

I’—

■T f T 'v tir r r r j 4 f* « 4-i>f

JB B. .Walker, one of

ing business in Ballinger Sa tur- 

é t f f  « t o n o * * .

who.; teaohes the

perous and successful farmery of J William« Spring • school, in the
— " • . + i I #’ «J ** V 4»» ' Jl » *.

the Hatchel country, was transact* Northwest part o f the county, was
• .  . . -  - ¿ ■ " .  ■ ' i

among the business visitors in Bal 

litfpr fttfWrday aftefStfört

When thiis bphndid igcntletnan 
was a candidate for governor of 
Texas, this paper gtive'hiffl cordial 
support. life had served as dis
trict attorney, as state senator, as 
district judge, as congressman and 
as attorney general,1 making good 
all along the line, lie would have 
made a great record as the staters 
chief executive, for his is a vision 
that comprehends the past, the 
present end the future. But ther

I people prefer another and so 
j Judge Bell went back to his law 
j practice and ceasfnl to woo the 
popular favor as to public office.

It has come to the Times-Her- 
ald’s knowledge that Judge Bell 
is a very sick man, with no pros
him, life ’s tide is ebbing, and 
swiftly. With his intimate friends 
he discusses calmly his condition, 
and to one and all he says: “ I am 
not afraid to die. I have tried to 
live a clean, decent and to the 
best of my ability a helpful life. I 
believe in God. f  believe in the 
resurrection of the body. 11 expect 
to Spend eternity in Heaven with 
thise whom I have loved oh the 
earth/’ v ' »>•* e > • • -■

* A faith like that, hacked by a 
'dife-'-of purity^'fcnd^goodness, is 

more t o ’be'desired **ftihanf gteat 
friolfe&ttftd high heuorfc; these last 
♦his* nut» has had iind yet Jm is 
catering the kindgom of heaven 
as n'littte’ehild.^WacA Times-Her 
aid. t/je "■»* wa , h v

( > Gray, '«fene^f *<He pioneer 
Citizens Cr£*k «tontry, was 
among the business visitors in Bal 
linger Friday afternoon.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

grea tly  to the convenience o f 

the housewife and g ives  her 

many an hour o f  recreation.
;\.i f . ‘

Don’t put the m atter off; but 

See  to it at once.
J * « 9 f« S '“*-

; ’ i h o n ©  1 5 *. : T - ' . i .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
-W-. T, \ jpaj ÎÂ i  v- Ballinger, Texas. —

............ ..
4 iu  1t-----

- ¿te»«*?« at- -.S

y . ¿ “- V r y ^  A- ^  -  -  - -  !

'M ' gm W jliÆ j-- t£ »s. v»a ..Jr . ¿i*..-,

REMEMBER
h 4*wyfi áño ¿!l Vl̂  Tii »/  fhñhk ‘ññ$ '4é**i¿:

I represent Mrs. Steffens of Browitwood for Cut

Flower* !dnd8>f ? t w *5,Ki ^ ,nts. # d » p -

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 131 Ballinger. '

»  »

* r

: u ( i f c  <4*t

NO MAN GAN
Place a

LIMIT ON YOUR POSSIBILITIES
J t r  i '  i .  r « »»*■ M «m «*

but a growing account with the 
Farmers &  Merchants State Bank 
will greatly increase them.

* t  MM V  V*
f  '

\


